
Medicines,

Always
stock.

keep
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Drugs,

hand
Patent
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com-

plete 0LARKSVIL'iiE CHRONICLE. Oils',

Patent

For Pure
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Fuint?,
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. r bowmno.

BOWLING
TOBACCO

AND

COMMISSION
. 1C. AVAltEHOUSK,

Corner rrunt and
Mill 11 ritreeti,

fiOMCIT CoSSIONMESM lOIt
Sept. 11), id.i-tf- .

Sign "TENNESSEE IRON,"

f.VJftl.V BTHKBT,

CLARKSVILLKf TEE8SEE,
-- Dealer in

jl rocerics,
Iron,

ZVniln,
Halt,

Lime,
Leather,

Hydraulic Cement,
Wagon Hubs,

Felloes,
Spokes,

FIEID SEEDS !

AGRICULTURAL

Aud

Garden Implements !

At the

LOWEST CASH PRICKS.
nor fell mnd txmmlnt eer HI

1IKNHY KKKCIl
Kee.17-7- 0

TO ALL MANKIND !

If you want

Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps,

LADIES' and CiEXTS'

FUBH1SHIHG GOODS !

Peto Johnson

Al fit" Ito.l t'ornt-r- ,

M,i,lv you with the vcrv Lest, at Hi"

l.r,l tup'iie. Trv him, ami lie convinced.
May ll..Mf.

KIVCANNON.. J.J. HAM LLTT

i v vow i;r.ruviNUTiii:iui..U(ii--

Tin, Wood and Willow Ware,
winch him been selected with an eye to the
v,nits ol the public, which tiny willscll h.i
flu up as the i'heuiie.t. 'all mid see.

KIM ANN" N A HAM It IT.
M ir. li.',. 'lMf

I'Oit SALR
1 oiliT f'r hhU

IMU VATKLY,
nv I ';i nil Ivlngoii llliHiiilni;irMV I rck.
in MiiiiKiii'i county. 'I'll is iii iii le s on
ttic N'ol'lli Slttrol rtllll)icrl;ilit ltivct'.ntlnut
oil. mile IVoiii I'orbiiu.Lilc noil I u i t vc iii ill s

I Ik llle,- - In III till!' 111 tit n 'tiiu.
tirrliiuil Itlver, mid mm mile oi tin- !

I lui ksvillc mid l,ouia llle It.) r I

There Is iiimiii the pl.i.K a comtoi t il h

ic i:si !!:
Also Two Warn". St;, 1. 1, s, ,:,., iili.lall i.tl.ei

out Ij.,lltllls4. Also all Apl and
I'e. n'll t h eliSlU. D colil.lllis i t .oTi a I it i it
'

i ill w ti It'll ft l, cle I r, t, a I Hie data It.
I 1 llle illllltt I. II I. Allien -I tir le

ICS s.' Ml I 'I V.M'.
lllle l l K I ails llll.t :h II. e i r ol

i lie f arm, suppl leg ilic al 111 II 11 I u ..lei
' 'e' Jioir It'll.

I . .lte ttl lit. I lite t I at II. s in Ite ...in-
' a a t ..nl. I Mill-- , a l.tll.l t.'k I'.UIU

I tie l,t. loth.' . i; I'. 1. .1 I m ill
t i.H I ft II tit, a I la I, l av ilielit, U..U

Utt tiu iooH

CREDIT.
It mi ait iM Ni )ti ih lit in uii ut i. n

I I. 1. t. nilili. It' ''It. .Hi ! ilH- -

Im- ; I '. I .uim, tiul'lU't i 11 t. ..II
Hi' till I

VMM (! TOHNNON

J. J. THOMAS.

THOMAS,
FACTORS,
-

CLARKSVILLE, TEXXESSEE

Bamfuxu and Bkllino ;Tohac.co.

MAM. OltOCEMAN. E. . BltlNOUCKST.

BROCKMAN & URINCIIIRST,

CARRIAGE,
BUGGY AND WAGON

REPOSITORY,
8ec. St., - Clarkavllle.Teun.

Wokeep on liond the lamest stork ol
Cnrrlaue, Mutiny and Waiion work in the
Htiito, includlna: the cclcliriitcd P.. ItuyaA
I O I lll;V W'll K "I H ll't'IIHK, ',, ,Pit. i,,
Pictured by Wheeling Wagon und Carriage
CoMlplLIIV,

work sold by unwarranted to give
satiHiiictinn.

IaDH-.Cl- -

M. L. Klllcbrew J. L. Williamson.

H, Q. Crlntcr.

Killebrew, Williamson 6 Co.

Tobacco Salesmen,
AND

Commission JTctcJi a nts
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

tilirrnl Jilvnnctj on Tobacco in Store

Nov. l(i, "71 ly
11. 1'L'HNI.KY". W.J.

W. I..MElrtWETIlLIl, Jr.

TURNLEY, ELY & CO.

TO-BikC-
C

AND

General Commission Merchants,

... v. ...

FI WARKUOISK,

CLAUKSVILLE, - TENS.

Advances made on Tobacco In Slorc,

Mr. T.. WITIII'.lt has returned from
Isoiisville to t liiiksvillo uud is our Auc- -

tioneer.
We have erected a shed In New rrovl-dene-

opposite the store of Mosrs. M liiu- -

lel Kitibee, wliem w e will n Ivctobuci o
iniildriiv It toour warcln,ii-- e free of i hnie
tor those persons whu d not wish to luiul
it t' fliirksville. Messrs. Mcliimiel . ltnr- -

lce will receive, weigh mid ! Ipt lor To- -

hiieen Jultvcrcd lit our shed in New l'tovi-ib'iic-

IHt 1 "?1 tf. .

WIIOLKSALK. Owen
& Moore invite riiysicians
ami Merchants to call on
them for supplies. They
buy their Drugs, Chemicals,
Du'oks, Stationery, ivc, at
lita(ltuartcrs, ami will dujili-cat- e

Louisville and Xashvillc
prices.

JOHN MIDDLKTON
HAS risen, l'luenU like, from the
debris of the late lli c.iindhastiikcn

jt ahhop on rimiklin street, above

I'ltniiiu A I.ewl.i' store, where

he has a large ond t'legant stock of

Lcuther, ready t J inuUcthe tinest

BOOTS AND SHOES,
cut in tin liilest st vie. Olid, u perrect III
gllHI.IIltl'i'd. 11,1 invites Ills lllelllls lllld
tortner i;itroiis to mve him it call.

n.Ji;ii ol the mil. Ii IUiiT.
JOII. .niUDLLTtX,

April J.'l,lN70-ir- .

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
(I'ornicrly Sjinrrler ilouse,)

din Ktrrrt, nrnr Main,
A. (I Kri.i.rv, Louisville, Ky.II. C. M'l'llltll'.l

S'J fr.'t DAY." KKl.I.KY & Kl'l Ult!i;H.
I eh. 111.

JMaiional Hotel,
CLAUKSYOLE, TEXN.

T. It. SCOTT, - - JVopricfor.

This house Is complete In nil Its appoint-
ments, and I lie table supplied with I lie best
the market a Mortis, ut rcusouublu rules.

Jan. M 'tW-- tl

GEO. G. WILLIS & CO.

ritnr.tir r us or

SAW MILL,
, tllKStll 1.1

i

n. I tit tl v. ii 1 ii in i t! ,vt r lit sfi ipt lou
To pl.t i'. I.iiin, line. Uuk. Walnut,

j I'fil.ir Ki'iift hhlnxU'N,
Utld NXttt'U lUllit's.

i , in i.i att.'ht ii.ii in en l oi'tl.'l 1 li t. n. a
in'., I.'.-,- ,t tlte lull n l a I. I i I. i and iil

t i.i i it 11 llll.n.t.'. I. .tee. i I

d o.. It: ink h or nt-r- dfsfrlp- -

tiu:- - If !t till" MI1'('.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

KO. (QCABF. 0 MO II HO

1 Square 2 BO 4 no ROO ft oo 15 CO

2 Squares. S 00 8 00 10 00 12 00 20 00
V Squares 7 00 10 00 12 00 ir. oo 2.'i 00

'i Column 1000 12 00 in oo 20 00 80 00
Kt Column 12 0.1 In 00 JO 00 2f 00 ar. oo
V.; Column. If. (Hi IT 00 00 so 00 JJJi

Column 2! 00 110 OOi.V) 00 4R Oft Bf)

1 Column wooim oo 'to ou no oo 100 00

KICK, HKOADDU8 & CO.

CARPETS,
lYTATTUVTCS,

Oil Cloths, Etc.

Wc have opened a Carpet
Store, at the old stand of
Hroaddus & Hyman, whore
wo will be pleased to show
the largest, best and cheapest
stock of Carpets in the mar-
ket, at prices to suit all.
Don't fail to give us a call,
and wc will make it pay you.

Gentlemen and boys don't
fail to look at our stock of

CLOTHING,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Drap 'de-t- i

Linens, Cottonades, Hats
and Caps.

Come one and all, and
make our store your head-
quarters, where you can find
most anything you want at
the lowest cash prices.

KICK, UROADDUSVt CO.
Mny 18, 1872-t- f

KnstosD n. LfnTos. CHAM. W. TYLER.

LURTON & TYLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

Will practice in the courts of Montgom.
ry iiiiii Hinoinuig counties.
.1 uue i.i. i.-i- i.

(ll'AICLKM. W. M. liAMKI.
II. M. QfAItLKS.

Quaries, Daniel & Quarles,

Attorneys at Law,
CLARKSVILLK, - - - TENN

Will practice In the f'otirts of Mulitgom
erv ana ndlolning couutics.

April li7, lsT2-l- f

II. M. 1TOAK.
Attorney at Laiv,

AS I)

KOLit'iroit ix t iiix tnv.
Will pnu'tico at t'liirksvllle, Dover and

i lllll!lll.
n.otllce.on Strawberry Alley, opposite

the t 'on
10, lsT'Mf

FAX1TTI1TG !

TOMLINSON BROS.,

HOUSE MID SIGH PAINTERS,

PAPER nANQEES & GLAZIERS

CLARKSVILLE, - TEXXESSEE.

We are prepared to tnke contracts for nil
Hitins or running, Leuvu uideiit at J. N
H) eis' Drug .Stoic. up. il

men ti .Mitt:sos'. r.. is. ur.iNtiiii'itsT.

ANUKKS0N & BRINGHURST,

l.r.M I.IIH IN

COAL, HAY, GHAUT, BrvAlT, ETC.,

Klt.VNKLIN' KTHKKT.

I'LAUKSVILLK, TKNX.
Deo 2.1. ISTl-l-

lake: I C E !
supply of Huperlor Lake Ice.

it wholesale aud retail, opposite 11.1-'- .

Coulter's.
rirJTTLlj & SON, Agents.

June l,7J-tr- .

WINl'IKl.Tt I.UAHI. HAM. E. I1AMI.V

SOUTHERN HOTEL,

i..t itKNYii.i.i:, - ti:"xenmi:e,
ROACH & R.ULEY, l'rop'rs,

This hotel Imsbeeu refilled and refurnished
marchll, Tl-t- f

EW CQNFECTIONE Y I

0. V. EVERETT k CO.

Have opened n first class Confectionery, at
Morrison's old stand, opposito tlio Court
Mouse, when) choice 'onfcittoii, of all
kinds, will bo kept, ut prices tu suit the
UlltCM.

Cincinnati fleer unit Crcain
Ale, ice col. I. lor nil who liiduluo.

Kvsptvi hilly,
c. c. V;vr.rtETT t co.

May IS, ISTMf

isvsiiviii:.
Summer Goods at Bargains.

We would respect t'nllv Inform the ladles
that we iii-- oia-iin- i'&ii'a. inducements lu
LAl'IKSC HAT.

AND HiiN N I T,
SI1.KS, lllltHON.

1WS AMI II I'M.
I I i: lack ii mi,ii!Mr, llilNUIS, Ul'IloNsJ, KIT.

ELEtJAXT READY-MAD- E SITTS.
ii.tr u. in.ls me u.l marked down to clic

out o.u lar::' Illll.l.'l' -- lin k.
11 ill N 4 1 t.nl HSU.

.' I'll! .11 Vi-tl- l llle, IV It II.

a wiir.f ArrtAL.

You took nut, William, when Mtirl, unto
your home and haart.

To boar In nil your after Into ft fond and
faithful part;

And, l mo, have I ever trlod that duty to
forego,

Ur pined there wan not Joy for mo when
vml fler. aiitiir In fn 9

No 1 would rather share your tear than
H117 01 iiiit h niceFor, though you're nothing to tho world
you re an inn worm to me.

You made palace of my cot, thin rough- -
hewn bench a throne;

There's sunlliilii forme In your srallca.and
iuuhIu iu your tone.

I look upon you when you sleep, mycyea
with tears stow dim ;

I cry," O Parent of the poor, look down
frorahoavnn on him;

Heho Id him toil from duv to day, exhaust-
ion RtretiRth and soul ;

Oh, look with merry on him, Lord, for
Thou .canst make, him whole."

And when at lout relieving sleep has on my
eyelids Hinlled,

How oft n re they forbade to closo In alum- -
ber by by our child I

I tuko the little muruiurer that spoils my
npan of rent,

And ft'l it Isu iurtof thee 1 lull upon my
hrcaxt.

There's only one return I crave, I may not
tioed it long,

And It may xoothothen when I'm where
th wretched teel no wrong :

I ask not tor a kinder tone, for thou wcrt
ever kind;

I ask not for less frugal furc my fnro I do
not mind ;

I ask not fornttlra more gay if such as Ihavegot
Sufllceto make me fair to thee, for morel

mui niiir not.
But I would auk some sharo of hours that

You on clulm hitow.
Of knowledge, which you prize o much,

may I uot something know?
Hubtraut from meetings among men each

t'vt: itii iioiir lor inn;
Make me companion of yoursoul, as I may

BUHMV OH.
If you will read, I'll sit and work, then

think when you're iiwuy ;
Less tedious I shall II ml the time, dear

William, of your Htny.
A meet companion soon I'll bo for e'en your

studious hours,
And teacher of thoKo little ones you callyour cottage Mowers :
And ff we bo not rich and great, we may

bo wise and kind ;
And as my heart can warm your heart, so

may my mind your mind.

lXOHIDA CORRESiPOMtESirE.

Palatka, Fla., Aug. 9, 1872.
We have had pouio exceedingly

warm weather during the past two
weeks in fact everything eoomed to
be "red hot." Tlits "oldest inhabi-
tant" even Buffered more than ever
before, and declares it the . hottest
"spell" he ever experienced in this
climate. Ilia views are certainly cor-
rect on warm weather.

Palutka has improved wonderfully
ninco my visit here Homo fifteen
months ago ; and the spirit of improve-
ment is still bciug pushed forward.
Many new houses are being erected,
aud there is a general "fixing up" go-

ing on preparatory to the wiuter cam-
paign. Ample accommodations will
be made for visitors, and everything
will be done to make their visit pleas-

ant aud cujoyablo during their sojourn
in this beautiful country, and unsur-
passed climate. ,

The weather during tho past few
days has been very pleasant, aud the
fine breeze is truly delightful.

Tho orange trees arc laden with
fruit and indications point to a large
crop.

Below I give an article ou the In-
dian River country, which is from the
pen of a resident of that section :

INDIAN BIVEIS COVNTRY, FLORIDA.

Indian River, as is well kuown, is an
arm of the ocean lying parallel with
it, west of north anil eni--l of south,
about ono hundred und nixty miles,
varying in width iroin half a mile to
three miles. It is perfectly utruight
in tho centre, aud is navigable for
bouts drawing six feet water. There
are numerous inlet) connecting it with
tlm ocean, the most important of
which is opposite Fort Capron, about
eighty mile below its uorthcrn ex-
tremity. This inlet is sunieiently large
for vessels of any size not drawing over
eight feet water, and is easy of access
in fair weather. The current of tho
inlet is very swift, both in and out, as
the tide ebus aud flows, creating a tide
in tho river for about forty miles each
way. The water in the river is said to
be ntoro suit thau the ocean, made so
by evaporation, aud is without any cur-
rent, except what is created by the
winds.

There are a store and a hotel at
Fort Capron. The Indians from
Lake Okoehobe conic to this place to
trade, bringing largo quantities of
dressed doer skins, other skins and
honey. The honey is brought in the
skins ofdeer so ingeniously taken off a
not to be broken, except at the neck
aud feet. They look liko dead swollen
deer, and you could scarcely persuade
yourself that you were not inhaling
particles of nutrid veuison. There is
a considerable businesg done at this
place iu winter, catching green turtle,
which are kept iu crawls, and fed on
mangrove leaves, and shipped North
in April.

For fifty miles abovo this place al-

most the entire bed of the river is a
solid oyster bar. The oysters are the
finest which reach tho Jacksonville
market. A very small business has
commenced, taking them to Sand Point
in small boats, and dowu the M. John a
on steamers to Jacksonville. The
thoroughfare to this river is up tho
.St. John's two hundred and sixty
miles by steam from Jacksonville to
Salt hake. Tho trip is made in two
days and nights at a cost of fourteen
dollars. 8ix miles in a hack brings
you to Sand I'oiut, a village which has
grown from uothiug to its present im
liortauee iu four years. It has now
lour stores and n good hijtel, (always
crowded except in thesuinmcr months,)
a wind mill, asteam saw-mil- a school,
a minister. w. several hundred inhab-
itants. There are several enterprises
in agitation, ouo is to put a steamer on
the river, and another is to locate a
sellilnnrv ut' lt'arnin".at S.iml l.int

1 ho travel lrom ftaml 1'oint now is
by sail boats, and the scenery is beatiti-- I

till and vufied. Tho clean, white
beacu, the lines ot uuuy-shapoi- l a

roeks with the secoud bluffs ris-
ing uhnititlv. with their niauv flitter
ing shells, to the height of thirty feet,
then in eradtially rising to the
luiubt of one htiuilred feet above the
water, its lltiwcrs, innumerable birds,
ami tue rii n loiiage ol its evergreen
forests, ull help to make it beautiful
and attractive,

i '' .i', 1'iri'ti' r i! I 'i'h'h'ViM . ii-- ' to

be the most expensive in the United
States, is one hundred niilos outh of
St. Augustine, and twenty-fiv- e miles'
south-eas- t of Sand Point. It is situ-
ated on the main land between Banana
river and the ocean. ltd moon-lik- e

light can be seen for many miles on
Indian river. Banana and Sykos riv-
ers run out of ond into Indian river
again, forming Menett's Island, which
is ten by thirty miles, and is attracting
considerable attention on account of
ita rich ?oiI and adaptibly to the rais-
ing of the more tropical fruits, caused
by the ameliorating influence of tho
water upon tho north winds. Indian
river aud Mosquito river, are connected
near the northern extremity of the
Government in tho Indian river, and
through which the U. S. mail now
passes from Smyrna to Miami.

At this place, and open to tho winds
on either fide, is Dummitt's orange
grove of 1,200 trees. Many of those
trees have borne 10,000 oranges, while
two of them have bornu over 11.000:
he sells thorn from 15 to 20 dollars per
1000 as thev banc unon the three. This
grove is kept by ono man, at a cost of
Sib per month.

lho lauds immediately along the
river arc gonorally high, anil in places
rolling, all the water within half a
mile of its banks running rapidly
north to the St. John's. These lands
may be divided into four classes char
acterized as hammock, piue, acrub and
prairie All the tropical fruits, as
the semi-tropica- l, grow easily aud in
great perfection, especially the Citrus
family. Tho common specie of the
orantrc and lemon mav be crown here
with lesa outlay of capital, time and
labor, than in any part ot the known
world. The sweet oranee bears fruit
certainly from tho planting of tho seed
without manure, and very little atten-
tion in seven years. It is not definite-
ly known how much over 100 years a
tree will live and bear fruit, nor how
many thousand, with good attention, it
might be made to bear.

Sugar-can- e, guava, citron, grape-
fruit, pineapple, and many other fruits,
are grown abundantly in the same field
without manure.

Corn, oats, potatoes, pumpkins, on-
ions, and cabbages, in fact almost every
variety of field crop and vegetable, are
grown to tho greatest perfection, al-

most without Tabor. Cabbages weigh-
ing fifteen to twenty pounds ; cane fif-
teen feet long; lentous weighing two
and a quarter pounds ; citron ten
pounds; potatoes, both Irish nud
sweet, of great size, are common pro-
ducts of tho natural soil.

Uamo in the woods, and fish, in the
water, arc 'abundant and of superior
quality; while hundreds of ducks, aud
orthcr birds, may be seen at a sight.

The climate is delightful and pleas
ant. The cvcr-inovin- g winds which
rule from the south-eas- t off the ocean
in summer, keeps the thermometer
under 80 in tho shade, aud tempers
the rays ot tho sun uutil you scarcely
feel it. When it is calm, which sel-
dom occurs, the sun is warm, but not
oppressively n.

There are all along the banks of In-
dian river springs of the purest and
coolest water, and many mineral
springs of various kinds.

Tho health of the peoplois excellent
all the year. The cool, bracing breezes,
fresh from the bosom of the ocean,
keep you renewed all tho while and
prevent fatigue.

Thcro arc many orango groves be-
ing started on the river, some of which
are commencing to bear fruit, and will
soon yield a handsome profit; mean-
while tho inhabitants plant corn, po-
tatoes, sugar cane, vegetables and ban-
anas, which, with the abundanco of
fish and game, give them a good living.

Ho;; and cattle'are very fat all the
year round, and increase very fast.
Cattle increase thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d

per cent, per annum, after tak-
ing out all required for beef.

All Hands llclow.
A good story is told of a parrot, who

had always lived on board a ship, but
who escaped at ono of the southern
ports and took refuge in a church.

Soon afterwards the congregation as-
sembled, and tlm minister began
preaching to them in his earnest

there was no virtue in them,
that every ouo of them would go to
hell unless they speedily repented.
.1 ust as he spoke thcVente'ncc, up spoke
tho parrot from his hiding place :

"All hands below I"
To say that 'all hands' were startled

would h i mild way of putting it.
Tho peculiar voieo and its unknown
source, had inuch more effect on them
than the parson's words ever had. He
waited a moment, and then a shade or
two paler, he repeated tho warning.

" All hands below 1" again rang out
from somewhere.

Tho preacher started from his pulpit
and looked anxiously around, inquir-
ing if anybody had spoken.

"All hands below!" was tho only
reply, at which the entiro panic-stricke- n

congregation got up, and a moment
after they all bolted for the doors, the
preacher trying his best to be the first
and during the time the mischievous
bird kept up his yelling:

"All hands below!"
There was an old woman there that

was lame, and could uot get out us fast
as the rest, and in a very short time
she was left entirely alono. Just as
she was about to hobble out the parrot
flew down, and lightning on her
shoulder, yelled in her ear ;

" All hands below!"
"No, no,Mistcr Devil," shrieked the

old woman, "you can't mean me. 1

don't belong here. I go'to lho other
church across the way !"

Pi zzle r'OK Gitow.v Folks. The
American Luthcrau offer its readers
the followiug puzzle, which editors arc
able to to make out with the greatest
ease :

1
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At a mass meeting of colored people
at Nanuville yesterday, tf tolution:
coudemiug the course of Mr. Sumner
were adopted.

.

The pisseD'ir und freight tariffs on
the Eugiish r4ilwaH have ini.Teas.-- d

in coil: ciueiiee of tho advan ce in tho
rri 'c '!' t!.

Vor the Chronicle
A. ran R.JCDUK W,

Four years ago in the excitement of
a great political campaign, I had oc-

casion to review in the National Un
ion, of South Bend, Ind., the political
course or W . A. . rcnor, formerly ot
Clarksvillc, Tennessee. That review
was based partially upon matters that
did not come within my own personal
knowledge; and in one or two par-

ticulars, I have since become satisfied
was incorrect, though believed to be
true at the time. Thrown in with bis
little family, between the grinding
millstones of a terrible civil war, the
very press of circumstances, at times
no doubt forced hira into equivocal
positions more easily realized than ex-

plained, while facts of a personal na-

ture have within a few days come to
my knowledge, that I must own make
me regret exceedingly the publication
of the matter referred to.

Four years, too, of quiet thought,
and a sincere desire to do justice to,
and bo at peaeo with all men, have
mado me charitable. Perhaps could
We havo looked down into the heart of
the man, and have seen the secret
workings of his soul, many things that
appeared wild and inconsistent, would
havo seemed strangely different.

The consciousness that I have ad
ded a heavy weight on the life of one
already too heavily burdened, and the
fact that it is still used to injure him,
is my excuse to the public, for pen- -

uiug tho above.
John M. Tefi-eh- .

Mishawka, Ind., Aug. 10, 1872.

The Touna; Colonel und other Stories
Wo have a supply of this entertain-

ing book, written by our senior editor,
Mr. R. W. Thomas, aud will furnish
a copy of the book and the CiiROM

cle for one year, for $2.50, or we will
furnish the book alone for $1 00 per
copy. Here is a chance to secure the
Chronicle and an interesting work
for a small sum. Tho proposition is
open alike to old and new subscribers
to our paper. ,

Letter by Emerson Elheridft-e- .

Kasiivillk, Tknn., Aug. 13. Em-erso- n

F.theridge has addressed a letter
to the Memphis Ayalancho, declining
to accept the position of candidate for
Presidential elector on the Liberal

'ticket,
.

for which ho was nominated
'i ii ii itasi may. no, nowever, support?
Greeley as the true representative of
the prevalent ideas and needs of the
times, and not to restore any party to
power. ITc advisod tho "true friends
of Greeley to make no objection to the
personnel of the electoral ticket.
"Wo know," ho adds, "the reluctance
with which many of his followers iu
Tcuuesseo havo agreed to obey orders
issued from Baltimore; we should
therefore pardon tho harmless arro-
gance they display toward Mr. Gree-
ley's early and steadfast friends. Let
us charitably believe that these things
are not designed to injure his prospects
abroad." Ite does not believe that
thev can do so to an extent sufficient
to defeat his election. Mr. Greeley
has U o much reputation to fall an
easy prey to unjust suspicion, too
much popularity to be crushed by the
silly garrulity of uninvited guests who
declaim at Chappaqua, and too much
good sense to be grateful to gushing
orator's who ratify his nomination by
eulogies upon Jefferson Davis or tears
for tho lost cause.

SPEECH BY ANDKEW JOHX80.V.

Last night, whilst on a visit to J. P.
White of Edgefield, Andrew Johnson
was serenaded by a largo number of
citizens, and, in response to repeated
calls, made a speech of koiiio length,
repeating Urieuy the points ot his
Knoxvillo speech, aud expressing his
love of the Democracy, lie had par
doned and amnestied many men, but
was now himself one of tho proscribed,
and hoped that amnesty would not be
denied him longer. Tho speech was
well received.

A Nrgrro Poisons Twenty Nts Persona
a,! College Commencement.

New York, Aug. 13. A Greens-
boro, N. C, dispatch says a negro
named Jim Johnson was arrested
there yesterday for an attempt to
poison a party of 20' on the occasion
of tho commencement of Ilev. Fon
taine s academy at Beedsvillo, on the
tith iust. Johnson, to avenge himself
for a supposed grievance by Fontaine,

the ice cream which lie nailtMjiHoueu to freeec, and the entire
party of 2t!, including many young
ladies belong to tho tdito of society,
were subsequently seized with poison-
ous symptoms. No one has vet died,
but ulivsieiaus sav several will not re
cover. When arrested, Johnson rail-
ed upon the negroes to rescue him.
fi'i. . I il lie; i ouiiuuuiij' miiiiiuu uiui suu
lynching.

Remarkable Longevity,
The Faycttcvillo Observer of the

8th inst., say!,: "Samuel Joucs and
Rachel Brown, natives ot orth Caro-
lina, wero married in Georgia iu the
vear 1HII2, removed to Lincoln county,
Tennessee, In 1808, with three child-
ren, and settled ou Coldwater Creek,
on tho south side of Elk river, ten
miles below Fayettcvillc, and about
one-half- - milo from whero they now
reside, ami havo resided ever since
coming to this county. They have
had fourteen children, tcveu sona and
seven daughters, of whom two f ons
and five daughters are now living.

Samuel Jones iu now ninety fix
years old, aod bin wifeeighty-ut- years
old. They have lived to'her as nuu
and wife beventy years. The old man
frequently walks to Cimjrgo, thrco
miles from hiii homo, and back.

Daniel Jones ucttlcd in thin county
in 1806 or ia now ninety years
old, and lives thrco mi let north tatt
of Fjv tteville, On Noma' creek.

David Jonen, al.io one nf the pioneer
settler;, in thia couatv, lives thiitecu
miles iouthwc:t of I'ayetwvi.Me. oa
Co'dwjter erck, and in r :,ht!jy-fir- 0

old '" tw5 ot tje.e olJ ntj aff
relate 1 "

i.r.iiKiTO at none.
The Oreatest or ltare.nr!tNi liimrMeneath the Turf.

The announcement or the death of
Lexington, the sire of Kentucky, Har-
ry Bassett, Tom Bowlinrj, and fiUiiu

other flyers, will no doubt carry
the aged sport back to 1853, lK,,iand
185,'), when the gallant sou of Boston
and Alice Carneal swept all before
him. That Lexington was a wonderful
horse one has only to refer to the rac-
ing records of this country for the last
twenty years to ascertain, aud also that
the get of Lexington has won a major
ity ot the races run. Ho was bred by
Dr. K. Warfield near Lexington. Ky.,
and was foaled March 17. 1850. and
was unexceptionably bred.

AS a racer lie won in all 5.t,000. He
won mile heats at Lexington May 23,
1853, two-mil- e heats, May 27, of the
same meeting. Up to this time he was
known as Liarlcy. Mr. K. Ten Broeck
then bought hira for 2,5K and re-
moved him to Loxinrton. Ho shortly
after beat Sallio Waters, three-mir- e

heats, caaily, she being the favorite
two to one before tho start. April 1,
1851, he beat Lecomnto. Ilidilander
and Arrow, four-mil- e heat, time
8:081, 8M. Eight days after Lexing
ton ana jjecomnto cametocctheraMin
over the Metiarie, aud Lecompte won
tne lour-mu- e Heats in two straight
heats, time 7:2G. 7:381. The tint
Spring Lexington ran against 7:20, the
louowing Doing me summary ot this
great race :

New Orleans, April 2, 185".. Match
ju,uuu; Lexington to beat tho fastest

time at tour miles, 7:26.
K. Ten Broeek's b. e T.etmi.fnn

by Boston, four years old, 103 lbs,, 3
ma. extra ; tuiipatrick) won. Time ot
first mile. 1:471: second milo
third mile, 1:51J; fourth mile, LISJ;
total. 7:19i.

In the first milo Joo Blackburn was
started to make the running, but Lex-
ington left him so far behind as to
render Joo useless, lu the second and
third Arrow did the wok, aud iu the
fourth Joe again came into action.
During tho last milo Lexington lost
his left fore-plat- e nnd Gilpatrick had
no littlo difficulty in keeping him on
his course. Lexiuuton makine- - violent
efforts to swerve to the right, where it
was son ana ncavy.

He shortly afterwards defeated Le
comnto in 7:23. runninir an Cast, in
the first and only heat that Lecompte
was Olllv hist inside the iiistnnen at
the conclusion of which the owner of
kccoinpto withdrew his horse, and
Lexington was left the winnpr nf not
only the fastest tour miles on record
but the winner of the fastest four
miles made in a race against another
norse on record. Aaash. Banner.

The following extract is taken from
Andrew Johnson e speech at Knox
ville, a few days ago :

The Democratic Pari v.
T helicvn tlint ii iatria irrnfitat tviriv

that ever existed. The public mind is
now ripe for a chaupe. Thev have
1. I l. , c . nil.. .

aging conventions in this contest have
gone to ine nepuuiiean camp tor a can
iliiliite 1 luiliecn tlint if tho ll..,vtr,

cratio party liail nominated a candi-dat-

Grant and his party would have
been overthrown. Tho Demncrntie
party is the best ono that ever existed.
I love it still. I am in favor of Hor-
ace Greeley iu the approaching con
test. ureal applause. j i might say
T am tor liim nn f tin ..I' t. ,,.,.
ral pressure. Laughter aud applause.
I shall support him without regard tu
former anteei)ent,i WIiIIa Iia tn.l
his friends support the right princi-
lllen , ma neiii.lo ulinll........ h.i tnti ru.rtt.lA4 - " u ' J 'Lt..l'and his God mv God. The couutry
noeds relief. There has been much
Htllll ntknitt tint tilnnrli) ehsum 1 utt.

;.for closing
!

it.....Find tho cause and....stop
it ana ciose it torerer, uo uot stiriuk
back from the cries and groans of the
tinst. hut elnHA it for t,vittfml.'ii usbn
and miiguanimity. Let not our. eyes
see it lorevennore. Jet our colors be
peace, forbearance and charity.

Elect lona to Come.
California leads off on the 1st of

September with an election for eountv
officers. These elections irenerallv
brin out a full Vote, but aro not of
political signincauce.

Vermont follows on the of cn
tember. Republicanism has been om
nipotent iu tho State. The Liberals
have been doing good work, but they
nave to encounter a llcmiblicau ma
jority of 21,000.

Maine holds an election on the 0th
of September for Governor, Legisla
ture and Mate othcers. lho Kelmb
lican majority in 1K71 was 10,021. The
campaign has so far been active and
exciting; both parties aro putting lor- -

ward able men on the stump, and much
interest has been awakened in the re
sult, tivu. tvilpatrn t and ihcodore
Tilton. formerly Henublicans. have
aroused much enthusiasm iu favor of
Liberalism, and the prospect for gains
appears cucourgaging.

Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania. Ne
braska and Iowa, hold clcctious on
tho 8th of October. Tho result in
the first three will have an important
bearing on tho Presidential election
in Joveiuber. U ho Liberals will eon
test every inch of crouud. and al nres-
cut the prospects of success sre good
itino is tno least nopelul. Hut it can
be carried if the opposition to Grant
do their whole duty. Aisft. Jimuur,

o .
fJrrrlpy'a View of the Slttnattnn.
Boston, July 13 A special from

Washinctoo to ice traveler that
Greeley haa written the following to
one of hia political friendj iu this
city :

BrADI OtlD. N. H.. Ju'v lit.
Dear Judct : Yours of the 31 find:;

ine here. 1 be ucwd from orth Caro
lina did not m::tttv the first rerorti'
but if we work bird I am turc wc will
carry I in November. Wc i halUorrv

tw lltirttkhire, Connecticut, lw
x ork and .New Jer.'cy. 1 bw m the ex
ttut ot our work in the La-- t. 'The
re 't will 1uti to be dono ia th Jioutb
aaJ est. xouru very truly.

ll08A'-- t GhLLLlY,
Gophaji.N. H.Ju'y 13 Honct.

Grtclty arrive! ihu usotuh'g and war
cworttT totfie not-.!- , where ho ma
a ipecoh, afttr which he lit for the
GlfcnHou.c. Ho was with

Grae!.' !tvis :or i'w!ai, wi?e i jVji! rv;.;it;oi a.valt;

The Finesf and Bes! ever Offered

BAKER & BRO.'S

IIOlYEE-MAD- i:

33 --u. sr i e si 9

UAUOUCHIvS,

HOCICAWAYS.
PRINCE ALBEUT8,

Spring Wagons
Or mythluc to otir line, front a Ct.AH- -
twt ' lAI 11 tO S rl'rlirH W AtiUM,
made to order.

( all and - nnr NPMN41 NOt'A CAM.m.tut: Cl'ftlllOft, the most coMioalA
uLuaud M'ttantr In Use.

Wo Use thw K.NIH.IX HfRFW In onr
Sarven's patent wheel and In our elect
second growth hickory plain wheel.

rM3iutYiitmi.,
In MI Its branches, done nt short notice.

We have a low I1hc Uuitaln which w
will sell very low or trade lor old work, as
we desire to keep only our Hoiim-Mad-

work.
We aim have a number nf Rood SWPJiXU

HAND Ductile and lluruuciies vlilrh wo
will sell low.

rtememNT Ihe rdarn-opriot- dte the old
Baptist church, t'larksville, Tenu.

nAicine cV iino.
May2.1.72-U- .

SETTLE & S0IY, Agents
Dealers in

Confectioneries
A WD FA.HILT UKOtEII EH (

CLAllVII.LK. TENS',,
Opposite 8. P. Coulter's,

llavrt Just opened an entirely fresh an.l
varied aMortment of Cotiteetlonfrlee audFamily Groceries, which will be sold at
wliolesalo aud retail, ut prices to suit thetimes. Call aud examine.

June 8, LsT-- ti

CHEAP, BUT GOOD I

We denlre to call the attention of the
public to our M'.W und I.AKU U slock vt

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS,
UMBKHLLAS, CANES,

and many other u.:eful articles for

MEN, YOUTHS and BOYS.

Our stock In rich of its departments U
desirable.

The rut, styles ond ntuili-tie- s

of our i lot Mnu are u oe-rl-

ami mark well the im-
provement constantly Ihim(
nado in pertecthiK the III

Intel convenience .t Oeutle
wen' C lothing. Our

HATS
com prise a variety of tiei

styles for the season, aud must be sceu to
heappreciaONj,

We wuriuut ourprlcesrnfo, and our good
valiiahle,

Holleitliii! earlv and frciueiit polls fr.,n.
all Men, Youths aad lloys who weur
tl.VTIIINU.

rihiiN & LEWIS.
April , TMf.

ARCTIC SODA FOUNT!

LIGOlMcS ELY'S.
COOL AND KEFKESIlIN'ti DKIKH

Prepsred from this Huperlor fount, with
tho must

DKL1CIOUH HVltlTlA
Strawberry, Lemon, dinger. Vina Apple,

Ice Cold Lemonade I

rc pare d from fiTsh U'lnona, at

HCDMEIVS (OTIrffii!
ICE CREAM SALOON

(l'p Plulrs)
.k I nt.. .....I

, , a. a m .....lli.l.f ...fi.l It........., i.w. .1,-- 4u.im ....
U .h,

elesMiit style lorilieaci-omniodatlo- of l a
dies and,' lent lcmeu, uud ttu luosldellcioua

Ice Cream, Cake, Etc.,
constantly ou band. raiuilicssuppllcdoO
short notice.

Is In Mil opurmion. Vrcnh Yeast, Bread,
and every variety of f alien, Ircb frrtm the
ovon everyday. , II order promptly fllleil.

A full Ho. k of CAMDIlit.kDd all ruun-ilero- f

TW1 if to plraui lho i;blldrcB, kpt
iLinoivr r ely,

No. 1'J I ranUltu l lrst,
fliirlint tUojTtuucuiiOO.

M iy 4, i:-tl- .

GEO, AIstWKIrls,
f'tAttli IS

FAMILY tEOCEIUIf), COT EC- -

TIO.VLEItS, TOYP, K0TI0.VS,

Comer rrsrklla oad rir?t etrtiti,
Olailovl!lo, Tf nn..

Hiir.iw nitwlVVj.pis fs 4 fill :..
ort-n- i nt of , v, vthlua u.usllv Iit 'e

BrstrfiJiS Coufictionc -- y jo1 rmrn'v Ori.cry. juuw Vt, 7f.
11. XT. .. ,..r.i ;i

. T'


